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Notice. 'Itho same Ib pint tod and recorded in
No tire to all lainiownnrH In Medford i tho recurdH of JmkHun County, Ore

' lrmi cntitn liilntr II I nrren of land
Styles in spring tonics havemore or Icmh.

AIm(. Kdwln K. Wilder, whoae pptl
tion va filed January 12th, VJZa, and

FOR STATE HOOP

(I,otn 21, 22. 23. 24, of Illoclc II.
Addition, as shown on the of-

ficial plat. In the Cinty of JaeHon.
Stale of Oregon, containing in uli .44
acres of land.

Also, K. Jj. Webster, whose petition
was filed Junuary 2Cth, 1025, and
whose land, petitioned to be Included,
Is particularly defHerllkod as follows:
Reginning at the Northwest corner of
tho Northwest quarter of the South-
west quarter of Section 4, T 37 S.,
Range West Willamette Meridian
running thence Kant 600 feet, thence
South 1780 foet, thence Kast 123 feet,
thence South 738 feet, thenco South
78 degrees &0 minutes West 62 feet,
thence South 20 degrees 20 minutes
West 74 feet, thence West 382 feot.
thence North 41 degrees 15 minutes

whose land, petitioned to be Included,
is particularly described as follow:
I.olH 1, 2. 3. 4, 5 and 6 in Block S. an
laitl down on the Samuel Culver re-
corded plat of the village, of Phoenix,
Jackson County, Oregon, containing
1.43 aeres of land.

Also. Mary Messlno, whose petition
was fileir August 2nd, li'23, and whose
land, petitioned to be Included, Ik par

changed"-remark- ed Uncle Charlie
"J on remember how back in the days of side
whiskers-w- were all dosed regularly every spring
with a nauseating concoction of sulphur ana
molasses to build ourselves up after a hard winter.
Thank Heaven, such tonics have gone the way of
the
"Malted Milk is certainly an improvement as t '

remedy for. 'that tired feeling' in the spring. And
the new kind made by Borden's is an even greater
improvement. No wonder it's popular! I take it
myselfand it surely does put new life into the
old dog. In fact, I like it so much 1 go on drinking
it all year 'round, just to keep 6t."

ticular!" described uh follows: lot
Financially tho ninth annual high24. Wrick 0, Iiurelhurxt Addition,

City of Medford, Oregon.
Also. H. M. Morrison, whose petition school basketball tournty which ciidedM

was filed January Hth, JtiZb, and whose
land, petitioned to bo Included, is

vaihi i jj reci, inence rsorui in urgre butlast nikht a gieat success,Wjs45 minutes West 434 feet, thence jhioNorth K00 feet, thence North 41 do-- ( one unfortunato Incident marred tho
greet- 10 minutes Kast 4 13 feet lhf .ee otherwHO excellent meet.
North Ii degrees 20 minutes West 147
feet, thence North 34 degrees 50 inlri- - Th9 ten taina wcro divided into
untcH West 450 feet, thenco North 'two divisions, five in each group.feet to point of beginning contain-- ( - , ,, Tonefnir 3S. 2 acres of land more or less. .lucKiiy. mo urawings piaccu an excepi up your systemKxcoptlng and excluding the following: one of the strong teams in tho night

division. Salem, the other real con- -
f

beginning 502 feet. North of the corn

Irriation District and to ull wlioiti it
may concern.

You art' lien hy notified that: AV.
C. lioliuu et ux. W. K. KnlpH. (ieore
7i. Iean, Mary Merino, H. M. Morri-
son. Kthel Unke. L. J. uher. Albert
AnderHon, Edna F. AditniH, ,1. If. Chan
tain and Harry iv. Mills. J. V. Harvey,
Jane A. Joy, Mrs. Cally Hteadinan.
Hoot. 8. Kurry. IS. WhoHur and S. H.
Cltispill ct ux. Harry Dally and wife.
J tm Owen Dunlitp, .1. ii.
Johimton, A. T. Johnson. JO. it, Wch-Htr- r.

Kdwin 10. Wlliler. A. I'rance
havo filed their duly ueknnwleded
and verified petitfoiiH with the. Hoard
of DlreetntH of the Med fort) IrriK"tioii
Df.strlet nrayiiiK that each iarlieular
piece find puree of hind hereinafter
deflerlljed, within Jackson coun-
ty, Oregon, he Included with In the
Mndforu Jrrlj,'utlon District; that Is to
say:

vV. C Itollon et ux, wIioko iMttitlon
war filed .laniiiny Kith, ltlifi, and
whose land, petitioned to he jneluded,
Is purtleiilut'lv described us follow;
I,ots Id. 1, 12. I I and I ft, Hlovk 2.
Dnurcl hurst Add it In u, runluliiliiK .5 5

A Inn. W. fl. K nips, whose pot It Inn
wan filed Keh. 1 (i. J f and whose
land, petitioned to he included, Ik par-
ticularly described as fohoWH: IteKln-nlii-

at n point lif- feel Kant of thu N
coruor of Donation Imtl Claim No.
77 In Township 87 Mouth, Kano 2
Wont of Willamette Meridian running
thonep North 40 dej;ree 0 mlnuteH W.

140 feet, thence North 17 feet, thence
Knm 31M.5 feet, theme South K02.I.
feet. th"nci West feet, thence
North 14r.ll.rt feet to the pnint of

eonlalnlnK In all 13.7 acres of
land more or lenn. lOxceptliiK and

liocinniutf r feet Ka:it and
42 feet Hotlth of the Nnrlhwest corner
of Donation Land Claim number 77 In
Tow nship 37 South, liunne 'I WeHt of
Willamette Meridian running thence
Hnst 312 feet, thence South liTG feet,
thence West 812 feet, th'-ne- North
27fl fret to the point of heiunhiK con-

taining l't all 2.0 acres of land more, fir
le. 'it id the intention of the peti-
tioner to Include 11.7 ucntH of laud In
the Medford Irrigation Dititrlct.

Also. (Jeonve II. Dean, whose petl- -

ers ut Sections 4. 5, 8 and 0 In Town
outh Range 1 West of Wil- - tender, drew afternoon games. u- - after the strain of wintership 37

lametto Merldiau, running thence 'gene. Medford, Franklin of Portland,
North 328 feet, thence Kast813 feet,
thence. South 328 feet, thence West 813
fevt to tho point of beginning contain-
ing 6.1 acres of land more or less.
Also tho following: Reginning at th
Southwest corner of the Northeast

and Pendleton were placed .in the
plg'ht group,

Salem marched triumphantly thru.
Its schedule to the finals, overwhelm-
ing Wallowa, Astoria and McMinnvllle.
Then Salem won from Franklin, vic-
tor In the night division, to capture

'IU.it A I ii Triv-nu- it 3 7 Sinul h fn niro

particularly described uh follows:
at ft point 1472 feet .North and

2IJ17 feet West of the Southeast corner
of D. 1,, C. No. 43 In Twp. 3k. It, 1 W.
Willamette. Meridian, Oregon ; thence
North 3 dereiH W. 40!) ft.; thence
Kimt litifi feet; (hence South 5 degrees
4ii minutes K 344 feet; thence West
(M feet lo the place, of beginning con-

taining .4 2 acres of land more or
less. Mxeeptlng . and excluding the
following: Keglnnlng at a point. ft.
Kast of the NW corner iff the above
described tract and running thence,
Kant 40 feet; thence South &3 degrees
45 minutes K 2M2 feet; theuee South
f. dem-ee- 4f minutes K 40 foet;
thence North 30 degrees 15 minutes W.
3fl feet to the place of beginning con-

taining .30 acres more or less.
A)no. KthebCnke, whose petition was

filed January Hth, l!i2t, anil whom?
land, petitioned to he included. Is par-
ticularly described oh follows:

at a point on the North line
of D. L. C. No. UT. T. 37 S.. It. 2 W.
W. M. 17X0 feet Kast of the SK Corner
of D. I,. C. No. U2 in said Twp. and
liange and running thence North GO"
feet, thenco Kast 5S0 feet, thence
North 30 feot. tlience Kast Hi feet,
thenco South 550.5 feot, thenco West
(ifiU feet, to the place of beginning
containing 7.0 acres of land. Kxcopt-fn- g

and reserving therefrom the fol-

lowing: Beginning at a point on the
North line of I). D. (.!. No. !I5 In T. 37
S.. It. 2 W W. M. 1!H!0 foet Must of
the SH corner of ). I,. C. No. 12 In
raid Twp. and liange and running
thence North 1H7 feel, thence Kast Mil
fnet. thenco North 37 feet, thence east
75 feet, thence South 224 feet, thence
West 221 feet, to tho placo of begin-
ning containing 1.0 acre of land more
or less.

Also, L. J. ftoher, whose petition
was. filed January 22nd, 1024, and
whose land, petitioned to be Included,
Is particularly described as follows:
Commencing at a point 18 links North

1 West, running thence Kast 057 feet,
thence North 2 7 degrees 30 minutes
West 10.-

-
feot, thenco North 0 degrees

00 minutes West 333 feet, thence West
loo feet, thence South 1320 feet, lo
tho point of beginning containing 10.2
acres of land. Excepting ami ex-

cluding from the above described tract,
beginning- 600 feet North of the
Southwest corner of the Northeast-quarte-

of the Southwest quarter of
Section 4, Township 37 South, Range

West of Willamette Meridian, run-
nlng thence Kast 200 feet, thenco

the Willamette trophy and the state
title. --

Medford fell prey to the Franklin
shooters, as did Pendleton. Eugene
was conceded an excellent chance
against Franklin and barely missed
out. Then Franklin played Salem.

Drawing System Crltli-lct- l

Coaches and followers of several of
the quints expressed opinion that It
would have been much better to have
matched the teams Instead of drawing.
This would have given the little teamsNorth 20!) feet, thenco West 200 feet,

thence South 200 feet to the point of 'such as Arago and Wallowa, a chance
beginning containing 1.0 aero of land , rneet qUiMts of their own strengthmore or loss, it is the intention of t f, t jnateud l)f Parting ngninst thothe petitioner to Include 50.3 acres of 7. -
land In the above described two tracts. tngcrcombinntions.

Also, I,ias Alfred t Trance, whost) pe-- ! Another topic of discussion wca the
tltlon was fifed March 2nd, 025, ami length of tho meet. It wns suggestod

The cold winter months drain your
energy, lower your vitality, leave you
below par. You may not be really
sick, but there's a feeling of general
lassitude, jaded appetite, lack of am-
bition all symptoms of spring fever.
The finest tonic at this time of year
is Malted Milk. It is wonderfully
bracing. It stimulates the, whole
jystem, renews energy, restores tired
nerves, gives you back your old vigor
and enthusiasm.

Make a daily habit
of Borden's Malted Milk

Form the healthful habit of drinking
a glass of malted milk every day
But remember, there's malted milk and
malted milk.

Borden's, made by a new improved
process, has '"certain definite advan-

tages over every other malted milk.
I( is more valuable as a health-build-

and more enjoyable as a drink: '

Borden's has higher food value
More milk is used in Borden's, than in any
ether malted milk, which gives it the high-
est food value and almost perfect nutrition.

It contains all the necessary properties to
build up the body and stimulate the system.

. Borden's is more digestible
It is easier to assimilate because the casein
of the milk is partially predigested a
quality no other malted milk has. A tired,
delicate stomach can digest it easily.

Borden's has better flavor .

It is rich and delicious, without any of thot
sickish sweetness found in other malted
milks. You can drink Borden's regularly
without'growing tired of it.

' All these are important points in a health
food like malted milk.

Druggists everywhere appreciate the sur
periority of Borden's over other brands.
They serve jt in preference, four times out
of five. . .

If you've never tried Borden's, cut out tho
'

coupon below and send it to us with' 10a
in stamps tor a sample package. Once
you've sampled Borden's, you'll appreciate
the difference.
Your druggist can supply you with this
improved malted milk in 7 or 15 oz. glass
packages. Start the habit now oftaking
Borden's Malted Milk every day. It's a
simple way to build yourself up and keep
fit. The Borden Company, Borden Bldg.,
350 Madison Ave,, New York, N. Y.

Hon woh filed January 13th, lltliTi, and
whoso laud, peiHIoned to be Included,
Is particularly described uh follows;
Half of Lots H and !), and the North
half of the West Uifi.IV feet Of Lot No.
7. all In Ij. N. Hu no-- vision S"o. 1 uh

whose (and, petitioned to be included, by some coaches that tho moot next
Is particularly described as follows: .year be lengthened one day so semi- -
I.ots numbered three and eight in finals and finals need not ho

cording to tho record plat thereof, lay.
Automobile Repairing

Day and Night 8ervlee
MOORE & MARTIN

containing .33 acres of land. The teams In the night division reg- -

Also, Jane A. Joy, whose petition , tutored most of the lUssnitsraetion rc
was filed September 13. 1024, and
whose land, petitioned to be included.of the Xoi'l beaut corner of Donation
Is particularly described as follows:Storarjf; hand Claim No. 77, in Township 37315 N. Rlveroldo

Day Phone 806 Night Phone 1127 So""i, Range 2 West of the lllam- - Commencing at a point 20 feet North
and 20 feet West of the corner of Sec-
tions in Township 37 S., It. 1

W. of tho Willamette Meridian and
running thenco North 420 feet; thence
West 320 feet; thence South 420 foot;
thence Kast 320 feot to the place of
beginning. Containing In all 3.10
acres of land more or less.

Vont 6 chains and 42 links; thence
Sout h 7 chains and 78 links; thenco
lOasl G chains and 42 links to the Kast
lino of said Donation nnd Claim 77;
them-- North on sold Kast line 7 chains
and 78 links, to the place of beginning,
containing 5 ncres, more or less; saving
and excepting from the above a nar-
row strip on tho North side of said
tract: lying In Lot No. 2 of O. Hat-
ha ugh Subdivision, as shown oil the
offlciat plat thereof, now of record,
containing 1 .00 acres of land. Also
excepting from above tract a strip

A Iso, Mrs. Colly Stead man. whose

garding tho matching of tho teams.
The local team, Salem, had little

trouble in Its games, as it used substi-
tutes freely against tho mufch weaker
teams, but Franklin's stamina could
endure no longer after its gruelling
trip through .the semi-fina- find the
Quakers "cracked." Claire Scallon,
Franklin's captain, broke down just
as the semi-fin- game ended and fell
to tho floor In a faint, yet was forced
by the schedule to play again three
hours later.

Though defeated for the state title,
Franklin took one honor baok to Port-
land the greatest that can be given
any player the captaincy of'the all-- ,
state star toarri. Cluiro Scallon was
choho n for the berth by Ralph Cole-

man of O. A; .'.C, who,;. referocd tho
machos. ' Two'iother Quakers, fipifs at
forward and Lawrence at oontor, plac-
ed on tho sqcond quint. Oregonlan.

petition was filed April 11th. 1024,
and whoso land, petitioned to he in

haled, is particularly described as
follows: The Sim th west three-qua- r
ters of Lots 3 and 4, lilock 13. Town
of Phoenix as the same Is of record. In
the records of Jackson county. Ore-
gon, and containing 0.24 acre of land.

safe along the West line of same, being one- -

i Tlic advamae'es of I Also, Itobt. S. Furry, whose petition
hair of the County Road, containing
0.10 acres. Also excepting from above
tract tho following described parcel
of land: licgiunlng I'.l'J feet South of

was filed April 11th, 1924, and whose
laud, petitioned to be Included is par-
ticularly described as follows: The-- plonoclass "

THE IMPROVED r

MALTEDMILK-i
Northeast d of Kots 5 and U In
Wooli ;t. Town of Phoenix, as the
same is of record in the records of
Jackson County, Oregon, containing
0.1 acres of land.

A1m, K. Wheeler an S. H. Clasplll,
et ux. whoso petition was filed June
30th, 1024, and whose land, petitioned
to bo Included, is particularly describ-
ed as follows: Beginning at a point
on the Kast side of the Pacific High-
way said point bears North 2T degrees
25 minutes K 1203. 8 foet fmm tho

SPECIAL SALVATION

ARMY-MEETING-
-- in the square pacage ---- "V

, One class pownge at
tionately lower rates,
bincd with the famous
dion Pcific standards of
comfort, sneotl and service
that is the Monoclass Cabin
Plan. Twelve magnificent
"Monoclass" steamships at-

test to the popularity of this
method of travel to Europe.

(he Northwest corner of the above
tract of land, lesn above exceptions;
thenco Mast HH fnet; thenco South
I ft I feet; thenco West 20 feet; thenco
South 67 feet; thenco West 120 feet;
thence North 208 feet to beginning,
containing 0.72 acre of laud. It bolng
the Intention to petition into the Med-
ford Irrigation District U.OO acres of
iho above tract of (and.

Alwi, Albert Anderson, whoso peti-
tion wns filed November 8th, 1024. and
whose land, petitioned to be' included,
is particularly deae-ribe- as follows:
Reginning at a point 1666.05 ffet
North of the Southwest corner of Sec-
tion 0 In Township 37 South, Range 1

West, of Willamette Meridian and
from said point running thence Kast
3630 feet, thenco South 718 feet,
thenco west 3630 feet, thence North
7 IK feet to the point of beginning, con-

taining in all 60 acres of land more or
less. Also excepting and exempting
from (he above described tract a draw
40 feet in width, the said center line
beginning 363 feet North from the
Southeast corner of the above de-
scribed tract and running thence
North U6 degrees and f minutes West
OfiH feot containing In' till ;60 ncres of
land more or Also Including Iho
following: lleglnuiug at a point 200
feet South of the Northeast corner of
Ihe first above described tract running

- (nPt0 . . i

A meal in a minute
With Borden's Improved Malted Milk in the house you're
ready on all unexpected occasions to serve light
nourishing food. Mixed in a jiffy.

Two special .meetings, to, le led
by Colonel J.. W. Cousins, of San
Francisco, are announced to take
place at the Salvation Army hall.Write or t'lill on your n.MiYrt

4th and Rartlott, Wednesday, Marchagfnt for cimfrtdt inur
mjlion ami Nth. The first of these meetings

will be held at 4 p.- m., and will be

CanadkinRicific for 'young people exclusively. There
will lie plenty of the Itlud 'of "pep"
which young folic like, especially
boys mid glrl& A special feature will
bo the "swearing In" of kIx Junior
soldiers of the local Army corps. fes: Pt a

HIGH CLAS8 SUBDIVISIONCaptain and Mrs. IUt tire preparing E B..l"ie

S. K. corner of D. L. C. No. It. T. 3SH-- ,

U. 1 W., W. M. thence North 35 de-

grees 12 minutes K 180 feet: thence
South 4 0 degrees 20 minutes K 05
feot; thenco South 23 degrees 43 min-
utes W 100 feet; thenco North 4S de-

grees 17 minutes W 105 foot; thence
North 51 degrees 40 minutes W 14
foot to tho point of beginning contain-
ing In all acres of land more or
less.

Also larrv Pnllv and wife, whoso
petition was filed May 10th, 1024, and
wtioso land, petitioned to be included,
Is particularly described as follows:
Lots 10. .11 and 12 in Itlock 3, Laurel-hurs- t

Addition., as tho name Is re-
corded In the records oC Jackson
County, Oregon, containing .113 acres
of laud.

A Iso, Jim nol.ov.ior, whoso pel It Ion
was filed biy Dili, 1024, and whose
land, petitioned to be included, "is
particularly described as follows:
Lots one and two, Itlock 10 of Lnurel-hur-

Subdivision of tho City of Med-

ford, Oregon, as tho plat of said sub-
division is recorded. Containing .23
acres of land.

Also. Owen Duntap. whose petition
was filed April Ittth, 1024, and whose
land, petitioned to be included, Is par-
ticularly described as follows: iots
5 and ft, II and 12. Klock 1. Town of
Phoenix, as the plat of said town Is
recorded. Containing

' 0.06 acres uf
laud.

Also, .7. It. Johnston, whoso petition

a special "treat" for every young "J?ljsk s Sep FronlriKO on Crater l.ako HlKlnvny; no hard pan: some tracts excelsF!TrrrnTr:r,Trarrr:nrr.TTfniperson attending tho afternoon meet
ing. , f

At 8 p. m.,1 the Colonel will' con
duct a publio rally, at which two
Army recruits will be enrolled into
(he ranks as full fledged senior sol-

diers. An army enrollment service

lent for poultry and Harden truck, others in old alfalfa; part undor old
water contract, some one flftli, some one-hal- f paid up; all has water
light. Fifteen minutes from .Medford, near a good school.

Two-acr- tracts, J50 per acre cash; $10 per acre pays for land. In-

terest, taxes and water.

Ten-acr- e orchard tracts. 17 years old, have had excellent care every
year. Ask the regular realtors about Hondeleuw Irrigated Tracts. Write
or phone Irrigation Bureau, Medford. Phone 251 or S68-Y- .

is always unique and interesting to
the public

Colonel Cousins Is secretary of all
young people's work In the western
territory of tho Salvation Army, and

Walnuts
HERE

Vrooman-Franquette- s

Most of tlicso arc Kpokcu
for net mow.

Washington Nurseries
WELCH & FLOREY, Agents

'
,228 S. Holly Phone 612--

-

is a good platform man as well as

ORGANIZATION OF SPECIALISTS
PORTLAND AND SEATTLE OFFICES

unparalleled success of the Dr.
THE J. Dean method
of treating Piles and other rectal and
colon ailments has built an organisa-
tion of highly trained jpecialists to care
for the raticnts who come from all

parts of the West.
The skiltof these specia!is is proved
by the unqualified GUARANTEE
that each Pile sufferer is cured or his
fee REFUNDED no matter how

a genial ami jovial person. All arv
Invited to hear him.

was filed January 8th. 1025. and whose

Why Disgrace
Scenic Beauty

land, petitioned to be Included, Is par-
ticularly oHcrHed hm follows: Com-

mencing D5ii feet Kast and 47 feet
North of the corner of Sections 20, 21.
28 and 20. Township 37 South, liange

West of Willamette Meridian, run-
ning thence. North 13 degrees 35 min-
utes West 02 feet, thenco North 23 de-

grees 0 minutes Kast 148 foot, thenco
Nin th 15 degrees. 10 minutes Kast 153

long standing or now
severe his case may be.Of Crater Lake? Send for my FREE book.

foot, thence North 40 degrees '50 Thi. city and valley Is being can CHA&Ul. DEAN. M.U..Inc
WATTLE OFFICES:

thence West f.O feet, thenco North
36 degrees 4 5 minutes Kast 210.3 feet,
t hence North 00 degrees 32 minutes
Kast 318 feet, thenae South 11 degrees
lo minutes Kast Hid feet, thence South
60 decrees nu minutes West 2T.0 feet,
thence Smith 0 degrees 10 minutes
Kast 2f7 feot, theme South 2tift feet
to the Southeast corner of government
lot No. 5 In Township 3 7 South Range
1 West, thencn West 372. 3 feel, thence
North 424.0 feet to the plarc of begin-
ning containing in all 4.30 acres of
land more or less. Kxccptlug and ex-

cluding the following: beginning at
u point North SO degrees 28 minutes
West from the Northeast corner of the
above described tract running thence
South 201t feet. West 200 feet'. North
20 feet, thence Kast 200 feet to the
place of beginning containing 1.0 acre
of ground moro or less. It Is the in-

tention of the petitioner to petition In
62.70 acres of land.

Also. Kdna K. Adams, who- - -- "tltlon
was filed August I7lh. 1023, mid
whoso land petitioned (o lo Included.
Is particularly described as follows:
Regaining 742. T ft. South and Jdor2.0S
fl. West of the Nort hcast cornel of
l. I,. C. No. 42 Tp. 87 R. R. 2 W.I
theme South 40 degrees 7 minutes
K 216 ft: thence South IS degrews 15
minutes West 204 ; thence N. Kit

:;o minutes West 358 ft; thence
North 3ti degrees 20 minutes West 158
ft: tht'iu e North 18 degrees 15 minutes
West 301 ft; theme Norlh'80 decrees
i.'i minutes West 301 ft. to tho place of

beginning. Containing In all 5 7 acres.
Aipn. J. H. Chantaln and Harry I.

Mills, whose petition was filed August
liOth, 11123, and whoso land, petitioned
to be Included, Is particularly describ-
ed as follows: Lots 4, 0 and 6, block 2,

relh u rst Addition. Medford. Ore-
gon.

Al.i. .1. W. Harvey, whono petition
wan fili.d December 10th. 1024. and
vhose land, petitioned to ho Included
is particularly described as follows:
Commencing r7K.2 feet. West and K.

3. degrees 04 minutes K. 1047.1 feet
from the Southeast corner of Donation
I .and Claim 4 In Township 3S
South, Range l West, s.d point being
on the Kasterlv side of Ou Right of
Way of 0- Southern 1'aetfie R;iihoad.
illiililni: hh'ih ". X ' degrees .1.1 min

This way of roihance

E A S T
Go by train tnd aHlp,'jthrouh the

Southland to New York it coats but
little more.

The fupcrb S hits fa route to California
(four fine traim daily) thence the

scenic Sunset route through the South'
land to New Orleans.

You'll relish four meals in the
Southern Pacific dining car fresh
fruits and vegetables always a delicious
feature.

Connection at New Orleans with iW

minutes Fast 100 foet. thenco North
212 feet thenco West 33 5 feot. thence vasaed by outside parties to print

two colored letter heads of CraterSouth 737 feet, thence Kast 12S feet
lo place of commencing, containing 4.0
acres of land more or less.

Lake. In tho first place a two-c-

ored picture of tho lake would be
And tho petitioners severally fur worse than n picturo printed In onether pray that orders be made by tho

said Hoard of lUrectors of the Medford olor and a disgrace to Its scenic
beauty. It takes four or five color- -Irrigation District, that said lands, as

above particularly described, be In work to bring out the lake properly.
In the second place, why ordercluded within the Medford Irrigation

District.
All persons Interested In. or vho

riwong Pon

Sl Cbiijese

&Vi$ Medicine

printing away from homo, when It
can be secured always as cheap and
usually cheaper from the homemay V.o f fooled by tho proposed

hauge of tho boundaries of said Dis
printers?trict, or by tho Inclusion of said lands

In said District. nr hereby notified to
appear at tho office of tho Hoard of

The samnlo nelntz shown bv the

anal steamers tor iNew lorn me
and berth included in the one Care

Ask about Caruso Qerce route
from San Diego-Apac- he Tmif

detour of Arizona.
S topovers en route. For fuithef

information, ask r

canvasser is a ploturet'f
Crater lake, issued by the CratersDirectors of said District, at 323 South

Fir street, Medford. Oregon, on the
hist year and they will issue someseventh day of April. 1025. at 2 o'clock

For Treatment of
Acute and Chronic
ltecn.tes of Men
and Women. '

P. M. of said day. and then and there thing as good or better again this
year.show cause, if - they have, why the

If you want anything in the print
Persons nsk us why
wo Insist upon adver-tlsinv- ;

our ice cream
;. velvety. Here is

ing or book binding line, this office
pravors of said petitioners, or any of
turnip thould not be granted and the
land therein described be included In
the Medford Iritgution District. will supply you. guaranteeing high

0npr and tumor trMtrd, lnflurnx, kid

iry, b)at1irr rni tom.trh troube, fiU.
boniii, rupture colds. lcniTle troubles,

fever, pitvimonia, asthm and throat
trouhK. rtieumiit'Ani. armnontioi-a- , coil re,
conMiniptimi, cautrli, piW, tiydiocclo. -: M

the reason : Ice ores
t hat c o a r s e
lumpv Is nut p;ilat:il

HOAllD OF D1KK.CTOKS.
mi:dfoki iim:h:atiox distuict,

Hv K. M WILSON, Secretary.

,'lass work at reasonable prices.
A good rule to observe to protect

ill tho business Interests of the city
in i refiijtc to purchase anyt hing

Dunlin
tffU. uAI1. A. M In n P.'M.Ifutes !: 1' ', feet. t..ho Westerly sid 0

from solicitors not representing home Comultation Ftt
241 S.Hilh Front St. Madford, Qra.

Duiii Is pciiect.

Ak- for
Nutritious Ice Cre.tm

oncerns.
o I uit ii in n i ;i v or t lie a n. i oi
the Medforjp) Irrl' Hion District,
thence. alongTaid R.Pit of Way in u
Northwerly direct mn S62 foet.
thenco, iHong the South boundary of
said cnnO Right of Way 15 feot. to a
point on the Knvlerly ride of tho Right

Night Cough Quickly 1 telle ved
This is the substance of a letter re

ceived from H. W. Webb, Qutncy. III.,

DYEES
HATTERS
CLEANERS
PLEATEBt

I coughoJ a great deal, especially atof Wu.v ctl the Southern I'tt-u- ie Rail

N'otU-- of Final sottlomoiit.
Notice is herv given that the un-

dersigned has "led his final account
as administrate of tho estate of n

Justice, sometimes known oa
William MorchQt. deceased, with tho
county court of Jarkson rounty, Oro
gon, and that sahA-our- t has net Mott
day, QpMI H. 125, at 10 n. m., of said
day ns toe time and tho court room of
said court us the place for heurinR ob-

jections thereto and tho settlement
thereof. U

Datd and flfcd puhflhvl March 3.

Jackson Qounty

Creamery
ad. thence. S 35 degroe(J-'0- 4 min night. Tried almost everything and

have found nothing to equal FOLEY'S
HON BY AND TAR COMPOUND. One
doso roved my cough and 1 rested Southern PacificvvHl all night." One of tho largest

utes K. along said Rallrood Right of
Way 312 fecto the point of beginning
conttil'MnK acres of lajid more or
less. p

Also, A. T. Johnson, whose petition
uui filed January Kith, l''?A. n,ul
whtw laud, petitioned to he included

selling rough medicines in the world. Phone 244

23 N. Fir St.Contains no oplatos. Safe for children.
insist upon Foley s. i ceruse suosu- - Ji Montgomery, Local Passenger Agent.-

-

Phone34, Medforfl"
YV. 11, C!3YLORt, Atfinh'tUtrMor. ! tmea, Sold, evei'ywporo. AuYis purlkulutly described us follows;


